
qana^alenq:q snorfed Dikkop and BlaCk-winged PnatinCoie::--::.v:-:-:-:--:-:
Glar€ola r,ordmanni could be adCed b-y South Af.ican rrngens'

The few black and white phctographs, which ane generally oF a

nigir s+"a-ndard, shoiv mainly juven,le plumages oi'some ccmmoncn

rvaders but are not sufficient1y comonehensjve to be of nrone t.han

passj"ng interest. i alsc feei tnat a cornparison tabl.e, showing

the marn identi.ficat rc;n features of that difficult gt oup of
srnall C)alidnis wadei's ( 1.e. stinis etc. ) rvould have been of
some value, And of counse ccloun platcs of al1 spec ies wot.tld

then put this oublication night out on the best-sellen list but
no doubi th€ costs vJouId be orohibrtive.

This is a usef{r1 book for^ bind ningens but in its pnesent fonm

f doubt if it would be of a lot of use to casual bind-rvatchens
vrho pnefen pictoni.al guid€s rathen than compLicated venbal

descn ipt ions.

LlTTLT SilIEARI{ATER

Mr R. Randall
Department of Zcology
University of Port E1 i.zabeth
PORT EL]ZABETH 6000

L:lrtle Shearwater (Puffinus assirnilis Gould, 1838) is a seabind
veny nanely er,countened off tha South Afrjc.an coast. The spec:es
is repr6ssntect by a sperr:men 63eg61 cr-. a fishing'/€ssel cff
Du.ban (Clancey 1964), ancthe. wasf:ed rlp .n th€ Cape Penir,sula_
(Mcl,achIarr & Livers:dge ig78) rnd a siQhitng at je1 bet!,een Cape
Point and Caoe Aguthas (Rozendaal 1977).

An aduLl was f.und roost jngt at ni.gfr t (21nOO) r:n ?4.5.78 on Lhe

edge of a Deng!in (Soheniscus.!_gjllr^-:_g.) cc, lony on S1 Cnoix
Island, Algoa Bay. ft was captu|'ed by hand, aften bi ind rng it
wrth ionch I rght, and then ringed ( nrnc number 5-620Co r. Tne

bird was a€(taDtuneC at exactly the 3arne position cn 3,7.78 aL

?2h1C.
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LittIe Sheanwaten: St. Cnoix Island, Algoa Bay.

Apant from the uniqueness of the recond two additional points ane

of intenest: firstly the bind was Dnesent during the time that
the species bneeds in the sub-antanctic; secondly it was

encountened at exactly the same position on both occasions which
suggests that it is familian with the island and may use Che

island on a negulan basis.
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